Male factor evaluation in in vitro fertilization: Norfolk experience.
Thirty-three patients from the in vitro fertilization (IVF) program at Norfolk are critically reviewed. A battery of tests was designed and an endocrine investigation was carried out on these patients. The fertilization rate for preovulatory oocytes was lower than in the normal male population (39.6% versus 88.6%). When total concentration of sperm with rapidly progressive motility was less than 6 X 10(5), to fertilize several eggs together the fertilization rate was zero. No fertilization was obtained when the number of sperm with rapidly progressive motility recovered after the separation was less than 1.5 X 10(6). The hamster zona-free oocyte penetration test correlated well with the human IVF system. The other parameters investigated did not show good correlation. When fertilization was achieved, the results of the IVF procedure in the series reviewed rendered a 30.8% pregnancy rate per transfer in 26 transfers. Fifty percent of the pregnancies were normal (either ongoing or delivered). Thirty-seven percent were preclinical miscarriages, and 12.5% were clinical abortions. In the abnormal male population, higher concentrations of sperm per egg should be used for insemination for achievement of optimum fertilization rates. Once fertilization is obtained, the results do not differ substantially from the IVF population at large.